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Access to PrescQIPP e-learning courses
Our CPD certified e-learning courses are available on the PrescQIPP e-learning platform.

PrescQIPP subscribers can purchase licences for members of your team and GP practice staff or care 
providers in your area:

• 50 licences for £375 (+VAT)

• 100 licences for £725 (+VAT)

• 150 licences for £1,050 (+VAT)

(more licences are available with a volume based discount)

Please contact us at elearning@prescqipp.info for further information on commissioning any courses.

Alternatively, courses can be purchased directly by individuals on the PrescQIPP e-learning store. The 
cost of each course is detailed below. 

Available courses

PrescQIPP e-learning courses are aimed at GPs, nurse prescribers, PCN and practice pharmacists and 
pharmacy technicians, medicines optimisation teams and community pharmacists.

Course
Cost per 

individual 
purchase

Anticoagulation; stroke prevention in Atrial Fibrillation
This course covers NICE guideline 196; assessing stroke and bleeding 
risk, Anticoagulant treatment options, Choice of anticoagulant, Safe 
prescribing of DOACs in people with renal impairment, Co-prescribing 
of anticoagulants and antiplatelets and Patient information for people

£14.99

Anticholinergic burden 
This course identifies how the anticholinergic burden can be assessed 
for individual patients and provides examples of medication reviews for 
those with a high burden.

£14.99

Asthma
This course covers the self-management and pharmacological treatment 
of asthma in adults and children, asthma guidelines (and the differences 
between them), the use of high dose steroids and steroid cards, the 
importance of review and follow up and the treatment of asthma 
relating to the COVID-19 pandemic.

£14.99
Asthma

http://www.prescqipp.info/learn
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Course
Cost per 

individual 
purchase

Chronic heart failure in adults (endorsed by NICE)
This course is based on NICE guideline 106 and covers the diagnosis and 
pharmacological management of chronic heart failure.  It covers lifestyle 
factors, although management of acute heart failure, interventional 
procedures and palliative care are beyond the scope of the course.

£14.99

Dependence Forming Medications
This course covers the statistics around the use of DFMs, opioids, 
benzodiazepines & z-drugs and gabapentin & pregabalin. It offers 
practical advice regarding the initiation of these medicines and how 
long-term use can be reviewed and managed. Case studies and advice 
from two GPs with a special interest in this area support the learning.

£14.99

Medicines use in care homes 1 (endorsed by NICE)
For care homes staff and covering the role of CQC and the NICE 
Guideline and Quality Standards, the management of medicines in 
care homes and self-medicating residents. It also has modules on the 
administration of inhalers; eye drops; transdermal patches; topical 
creams and as required medicines. PrescQIPP is a Skills for Care 
Endorsed Provider.

£14.99

Medicines use in care homes 2 (endorsed by NICE)
This is the second e-learning package to support care home staff 
involved in any aspect of medicines use and covers: refused and omitted 
doses; covert administration; controlled drugs; bulk prescribing; homely 
remedies; and waste medicines reduction. PrescQIPP is a Skills for Care 
Endorsed Provider.

£14.99

Medicines use in care homes 3
This course aims to support care home staff involved in any aspect 
of medicines use and covers the use of certain ‘high risk’ or specialist 
medicines that require specific consideration and/or administration 
techniques. PrescQIPP is a Skills for Care Endorsed Provider.

£14.99
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Course
Cost per 

individual 
purchase

Optimising medicines for adults with type 2 diabetes 
(endorsed by NICE)
This course updates practitioners on the content of the NICE 
management of type 2 diabetes in adults guidelines, and illustrates how 
the principles of medicines optimisation can be used to improve patient 
care, safety and outcomes.

£12.50

Practice medicines co-ordinators
This course is designed for non-clinical staff in GP practices who manage 
the repeat prescribing process. It covers: Introduction and medication 
basics; Information sources and prescription requirements; Electronic 
Prescription Service; Repeat prescribing; Medicines in care homes; 
Dispensing Appliance Contractors; Hospital discharge information; 
Formularies, traffic lights, “specials” and prescribing incentive schemes; 
Self-care and Community pharmacy; Diabetes, asthma and COPD.

£14.99

Polypharmacy and deprescribing 
This course covers the concepts of polypharmacy and deprescribing, 
describes when polypharmacy may be appropriate or inappropriate 
and how this occurs. It provides practical advice on the initiation of 
medicines including shared decision-making with patients.

£14.99

Reducing opioid prescribing in chronic pain
This e-learning course will help equip healthcare professionals to tackle 
the growth in opioid prescribing and improve care for patients with 
chronic pain.

£14.99
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